Aspirasi benda asing dan tersangkutnya pada esofagus lebih banyak terjadi pada anak-anak di bawah usia lima tahun. Khususnya untuk anak kecil, tersumbatnya jalan napas karena aspirasi benda asing den tersançkutnya pada esofagus merupakan penyebab utama kematian akibat kecelakaan di rumah. Pada tingkat tertentu, penegakan diagnosis letap merupakon suatu masalah besar terutama karena kesulitan dalam anamnesis, mendapatkan gejala dan tanda klinik yang jelas, dan menentukan tehnik pemeriksaaan radiology yong tepat. Oleh karena itu, di samping tersedianya peralatan yang lengkap, penatalalcsanaan pada k"asus-kasus ini ntembuîuhkan seorang ahli dan keterampilan profesional dalam bidang endoskopi. Maknlah ini akan membahas tentang kesulitankesulitan yang terjadi pada penderita aspirasi benda plastik,dan kacang di saluran napas,serta batu dan gigi tiruan yang tersangkut di esofagus. (Med J Indones 2002; 11: 15-8) 
Foreign body aspiration or ingestion in esophagus can occur to any person at any age. However, the majority of these accidents occurs in children under five years old.r'2'3 Suffocation due to foreign bodies aspiration is the leading cause of home accidental death and this is certa ng a challenge for otolaryngologist in cond er diagnosis and treatment. 4 The big and round shape foreign body such as stone can produce airway obstruction.
In many cases, carelessness is a predisposing factor.t'2'3'a Letting the habitual of hasty eating oi drinking, allowing children to play or laugh while common carelessness done by their caretakers or even their parents. Giving hard candies or nuts to children under three years old is also considerably dangerous since they lack molars for proper grinding.
In many cases, lack coordination of swallowing and glottis closure often becomes the cause of aspiration.
Furthermore, the children have also a tendency to put inedible objects in their mouth then trying to talk or laugh at the same time.
When aspirated, larger foreign body has a tendency to stuck in the larynx or trachea, whereas a small one will be lodged in the 
